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GREEN'S  STANDARD  BAROREETER.

THE foHowing is an ELccount
of  Green's  improved standard
barometer,    adopted    by   theffi#Z      S~i;tis-;ii'an   |n+stitutioi,   for

observers of the first class.
The barometer consists of  a

brass  thbe,  (Fig.  1)  termina,t-
ing at top in a, ring A, for stis-
pension,  and  at  bottom  in  a
flange 8, to which  the  several
parts  forming  the  cistern  are
attached.

The upper p8,rt of this tube
is cut through so  as  to expose
the  glass  tube  and  mercn¥al
colum within,  86en  in Fig.  5.
Attached  at  one  side  Of  this
opening  is  a  scale,  gradtiated
in inches and parts ;  and inside
this  slides a short tube  G,  con-
nected to a rack-work arrgnge-
ment, moved  by a milled head
D :  this  sliding  tube  carries  a
Ternier   in   contact   with    t.he
scale,  which  reads  off  to  gt¢
(.002)  of  an inch.

In  the  middle  of the  bl'ass
tnbe is  fixed  the  thermometer
E, the btilb of which being ex-
ternally  covered, but inwardly
open,   and   nearly   in   contact

(54)
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i;heanountofcorrection'forthei.epairedorthenewtubebeing
estimateduntilgrgoodoomparisoncanbemadedirectryorinter-
mediately with the  Smithsonian standard.

T!heconnectingthepa!rts¢.andj+byringsandscrews,Figs.2,
3,and4,ratherthanbpasinglescrewcutontheedge,isan
improvement,asthesinglewood-sorewisapt,aftei'atime,to
adberesofimlythatitisoftendifficult,andsometimesimpossi-
ble,vithsa,fetytothep8,Its,toseparateit.

Itisnotadvisabletodisturbthecistern,unlessitbecomesdif-
ficult,fromtheoxideofmercurywhichgraduallyforms,tomake
the  adjustment  of  the  mercury  to  the  ivor7  point,  as  there  is
moreorlessriskindoingso.Anyoneaccustomedtosuchme-
chanicalafroirs,withdueattentiontotheplan,can,however,tcke
outthemeronryfromtheoistern,refl€eT,dea,rthepartsofad-
hering  oxide,   and  replace  them ;  the  instrument  all  the  t,ime
beingkeptvertica,1,withtheoisternattop,asthemerourymust
notbeallowedtocomefromthetube.

Toinsureagoodvaounmbythecompleteexpulsionofallair
andmoisture,theboilingofthemerourrinthetubeisdonein
vacuoiandcareshouldbetafrentopreserve`itingoodcondi-

Toputuptheba,rometerforobservation,suspendthebaro-
tion.

meterbytheringAinagoodlight,neartoandattheleftside
of&window,and,whenpractioable,inaroomnotlia,bletosud-
den  variations  of  temperattire.    Record  the  temperature,  and
then,bFthescrew0,1owerthemeronr?inthecisternnntilthe
snrfaceisinthesameplanewitht,beextremityoftheivorypoint.
Asthisextremityofthepointist,hezeroofthescale,itisne-
oessary, at  each  observa,tion, to  perfect  this  adjustment.     It  is
perfect when the mercury just mckes visible contact.    If the sup-
face is  lowered  a  little, it  is  below the  point;  and  if  raised  a
small  amount,  a  distinct  depression  is  seen  around  the  point.
This  depression  is  reduced to  the  least visible  degree.     A few
ti.ials will  show that this  adjustment  can  always  be  made  to  a
thousandth of  an inch.

Theadjustmendeffected,bringtheloweredgeofthevermier
a,Fig.5,bymeansofthemilledheadD,intothesameplane
with the convex summit  of the  mercury in the  tube.    Iiooking
thToughtlieopening,withtheeyeonalevelwiththetoi3ofthe
mercurFint,hetube,whentheverniertubeistoolow,thelighl
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dent.     This Was removed bp the Substit+ution of iron in the place
of wood ;  but it W.as Boon found impra,cticable,.in this form  of cis..

:,errens'e:::]L.aenveonftcdoan:tar::t::°n:wrhu;SctieffTe::::]]°7bjseeccti::::i:::ttnht:
withotit tbe use  of  any Cement.     The  surfaces  concerned are  all
made   of  a  true   figure,   and   Simply  clamped  together   by  the
sc,,ews,  a very thin leaither Washer being intei'posed at the joints.
Ti]is would ]1ot be Permanent,  however, bnt for the especial oai'e

::::: {fnropmre#erincgentt¥:sb:;Wt::d.wo:cT:ea::X:o°n°c:n]tj:gsw::: :::     1
g,.owth.     Tbey are Worked thin  and then  toughened, as well  as
made impervious  to  moisture,  by complete  saturation with she|-
}ac.     This  is  effected  by immersing  them in  a  suitable solutioD
in vacuo.     rhe air being t7ithdra,wn from  the pores  of the wood,
is replaced by the  lac.     This,  however,  with the  after-drying`  or
baking,  reqiiires  Care ;.but when properly done, the wood is Ten-
dered all but nnchangeable.

Another peculiarity consists in mflking the scale  adjustable to
cot.rect  for  capillarity,  so  that  the  barometer  rna,y read  exactly
witb the adopted standard, without the application
of any correction ;  aod this, too, wit,bout destroy-
ing the character of the  barometer as an original
and  standard  instrument.     Near  the   30  inches
line,  Figure  6, is  a line c7,  on the main  tube ;   this
last line is distant  exactly thirty inches  fi'om  the
tip of the ivory iJoint i therefore, when these lines
coincide,  or  make  one  line,  the  scale  is  in  true
me&§urement position ;   or the  30 mai`k is  exactly
tliirty inches  from  the  tip  of  the  ivory point  in
t.ne cistern.     In this position, the amount of  cor-
rection  due  to  capillarity  being  ascertained,  the
scale  is  then .moved  that  quantity  and  cia,mped
firm.     The barometer will  now give the readings
correct,ed for capillarity,  and thtis avoid at once the labor of ap.

Plying  a  correction,  and  the  risk  of  error  'from  an  accidental
I,eglect of  it.

It must be borne  in mind that this  correction  applies only to
the Particular tube,  and while preserved in good condit,ion.

If this tnbe is injured and  again used, or another tnbe put  in
its Plac.e, the scale should then  be  moved until  th`e lines coincide,
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theanountofcorrection'fortherepairedort,henewtobebeing
estimateduntilagoodcomparisoncanbenadedirectlyorinter-
media,telywiththeSmithsonianstandard+

I?beconnectingtheparts¢andj.byringsandscrews,Figs.2,
3,and4,ra,therthanbFasinglescr8weutontheeage,isan
improvement,asthesinglewood-screwisapt,aftoi.atime,to
adheresofirmlytha,titisoftendfficult,andsomet,imesimpossi-
ble,withsa,fetytothep8,res,toseparateit.

Itisnota,dvisabletodisturbthecistem,unlessitbecomesdifl
ficult,fromtheorideofm8rourywhichgraduallFforms,tomcke
the  adjustment  of  the  mercury  to  the  ivory  point,  as  there  i8
moreorlessri8kindoingso.Anyoneaccustomedtosuchme-
chanicalaffairs,withdueattentiontotheplan,can,however,tcke
outthemerouryfromthecistern,refilteT,clearthepartsof&d-
hering  oxide,   and  rei.lace  them ;  the  instrument  all  the  time
beingkeptvertical,withthecisterflattop,asthemercurymust
not be allowed to come from the tube.

Toinsureagoodvactitimbythecompleteexpulsionofallair
andmoisture,theboilingofthemercuryintherfubeisdonein
vacno:andoareshouldbetakentopreserveLitingoodcondi-

meTe°r#:fnegbfr:nm:%of:r]{gt:::::°tn;::Sdp:::h:hLeef?:::;

tion.

ofawindow,and,whenpraotic&ble,inaroomnotliabletosud-
den  variations  of  temperature.    Record  the  tempera,tune,  and
then,bFthescrew0,1owerthemerour?inthecisternuntilthe
surfaceisinthesameplanewiththeextremityoftheivorypoint.
Asthisextremityofthepointisthezeroofthescale,iti8ne-
ces8ary, at  each  observation, to  perfect  this  adjustment.    It  is
perfect when the mercury just makes visible contact.     If the sup-
face is  lowered  a  little, it  is  below the  point;  and  if  raised  a
small  amount,  a  distinct  depression  is  seen  around  the  point.
This  depression  is  reduced to  the  least visible  degree.     A few
ti.ials will  show that this  adjustment  can  always  be  made  to  a
thousandth of  an inch.

Theadjustmenteffected,bringtheloweredgeofthevei.nier
0,Fig.5,b7meansofthemilledheadD,intothesameplane
with the convex summit  of the  mercury in the  tube.    Looking
throughtheopening,withtheeyeonalevelwiththetopofthe
mercuryinthetube,whentheverniertubeistoolow,thelighi
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is cut off ;  when too higb,  the light  is seen above the top  of the
nercury.     It is I.ight When the`lighe is just cut off from the sdm.
nit, the edge making a tangent to the curve.     A piece of  whito

paper placed  behind,  and  also  at  the  cistern,  will be  found  to_.____1^1^   1!^^1`+  t`~  IJ.`~    ^``~1   :~    L^n:A^^    m^^^nhAt.Trp^n
a more agreeable light by day, and is, besides, necessa.ry for

:i-gbt observations ; the lamp being plaL`ed before the instrument
and above the eye, to reflect the light.

91
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Th? method of reading off  will  perhaps  be best explained by
a few examples.     Snppose, a,fter oompleting the adjustments, the.
Scale and vernier  to be  in the position  shown  in Fig.  4,  on this/
Page, i`u will be seen that  the lowest or index  line of the.vernier
Coincides  exactly with  the  |il]e  marked   30  on  the  scale.     The
reading, therefi)re, is 30.000 inches.
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inFig.5,wefindthelineoftheverniercoincidingwith.         i_  _`_A   oo    "a  rafl`d  29.300.

60

thethiralinoofthetenthsab6ve99,weread29.goo.
If,  as  in  J±`ig.   a,   ult;  L[u..  ,_ _

If,asinFig.6,onthispage,Wefindtheindexat29incbes
3tent,hsand5hondredths,weread29.350.

If,asinFig,I,wefindtheindexat30inchesnotenths5
bundredths  and  something  more,  this   additional  quantry   we

Fig. %
ng. 6.

sballfindbylookingtipthevemierscale,untilwecometosome
^t'Ia line on it, coinciding with a line on the othei' scale.     In this-.     1.__i_.   a   T„|T`rlT.aflt.t`S.  tor.one line  on it, coinciciing  wiuu  ov  ++uv .~  __

inst8,nceitist,helinemarked2,andindicates2hundredths,to
be added to the other numbers, making 30.070.

If,asinFig.8,wefind29inchesnotenths5hundredths,and
ontheverniei.thesecondlineabovethatmarked2,isfoundto
Coincide  with  the  scale,  each   of  these  short  lines  indicates  9'
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thousandth§utonsequently, are So Counted ; the reading   s there.
fore  99.074.

~,
Fig. 8. ng. 9.

Or it may be,  as. in Fig.  9,  where we  have 30  inches  1 tenth,
and the  line  on  the vernier  mark  3  coinciding  nearly, btit  not
perfectly, with  a line on  the scale, it is  a  little  too high;  the 2
thousandth short line next above is, however, a like quantity too
low;  so the  triie  reeling must be  the  ntimber  between them~
that is,1 thoosandth, making together 30.131.

These examples include all the combinations  the. scale  allows.
A little  practice with  the  barometer, with  reference  to  the  ex-
amples, will  soon  enable  the  learner to  read  off the  scale with
fheility.    At  first  it will be best  to write  down  the.inches  and
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partsinfull,asinthediagl'a.ms,ncttrustingthememorywith
thewhole,untilexperienceshauhavegivenoonfidence.

Be  careful  never  to  lower  the  mercni'y  in  the  cistern  much
belowthenecessaryquantit"asitincreasestheriskofaii.enter-

Whenthebarometeristoberemovedfoi.transpoi'tation,or
ing the tube.

changeofposition,befol.etakingitdown,themercuryistobe
screwed  up  until  the  Cistern  and  thbe  are  just full.    If  it  i8
sorewedmoreth&nthis,themercurymaybeforcedthroughthe
joints  of the  cistern.    It  should then  be  inverted, and  carried
cistern-end ui]wards.

Thisinstrumentisweuada,ptedforservioeas@moundainbaro-
meten,a,ndwhenu§edassuch,ispackedinaleajthercase,Wit,h
Suitable straps for convenient carriage.+


